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COLLEGE TO HOST REGIONAL NEH WORKSHOP
Lindenwood will host a Nati o nal Endowment for the Humanities (NEHl workshop
October 21-22 featuring Blanche Premo, Ph.D., deputy director of the NEH's
Division of Research Programs.
More than 70 representatives from 40 midwestern
colleges and universities will take part in the two-day event, including those
from many St. Louis area institutions, Northwestern University, Memphis State
University, Manchester College in Indiana, the Universi t y of Nebraska at Omaha,
the University of Illinoi s at Champaign-Urbana and Bradley University in Illinois.
Premo will make a general presenation on NEH programs on Thursday morning,
Oc tober 22, and, after lunch, she will meet with small groups of Lindenwood
faculty and staff members to discuss individual interests.
Faculty and staff
are invited to attend the luncheon and/or take part in the afternoon sessions.
for further details and reservation procedures, contact Wilda Swift, Ext. #389.
LIVE KMOX BROADCAST FEATURES LINDENWOOD SPOTS
Turn your AM dial to 1120 and hear Grant Horton do a live broadcast from 9
a.m. this Friday aboard the mv. Spirit of St. Charle s . The KMOX-AM Radio
personality will be joined by singer and songwriter John Hartford ("Gentle on
My Mind ") , the Natchez River Revue, Jeanne Kittre ll and John Becker o f Jazz
Incredibles and William Childress, Ozark columnis t of the POST-DISPATCH who 'll
be getting married on the show.
Included in the broadcas t will be two 6 0second commercials produced by Lindenwood for promotion of its adult programs.
Lindenwood listeners can send postcards to Horton, in care of KMOX, for a
random drawing for tickets to the riverboat program and a luncheon that will
follow the three-hour event.
WEAR RED TOMORROW AND SHOW YOUR SUPPORT!
Tomorrow, the leaves won't be the only things changing color on the Lindenwood
campus.
Faculty, staff and students will be wearing red to show their support
for the Baseball Cardinals. The Redbirds had a tough time in Minneapolis, but
the team's home now with the greatest baseball fans in the world.
So, wear your
wildest reds Wednesday.
You gotta love it!
PROFESSOR TO DISCUSS CHINA OCTOBER 2 9
"China 1987" is the subject of a slide presentation on October 29 by Edith
E. Graber, associate professor of sociology and chairperson of the Sociology/
Anthropology Dept.
Scheduled from noon-1 p.m. in the Night Owl Nook of Butler
Library, it is part of the English Department's Colloquium Series of informal
sessions for students, faculty and staff. Graber will discuss transf o rmations
in China, compiled from her recent studies and vi s its.
Refreshments will be
served, so bring your lunch and join the colloquie.
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR GEPHARDT PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
Lindenwood students are needed as volunteers for the presidential campaign of
Rep. Richard A. Gephardt <D-MO). A variety of tasks need volunteer support,
including clerical jobs, telephone solicitation, office work and bus trips
to upcoming caucases in Iowa and New Hampshire to talk with voters.
If you ' re
interested, contact Katie Steele at Gephardt Headquarters in Kenrick Plaza
in St. Louis, 961-1111, or contact Marilyn Morris at Ext. ~222.
OCTOBER 30, NOVEMBER 10 OR NOVEMBER 28?
Today ' s the deadline for submissions on predictions on when the ginkgo tree
l eaves will fall on campus. And, if you're the winner, a $50 cash prize awaits
y o u, courtesy of a personal gift from President Spainhower.
Submit your guess
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as to what day the college's three ginkgo trees will shed their leaves, and you
could be $50 richer.
Last year, it happened on November 13, but it varies
each fall.
Ginkgo II Day will be celebrated the following day on campus, or
if the leaves fall on Friday, on the following Monday.
So, get ready for the
ginkgomania this autumn, and submit your entries to Ginkgo Box 51 today!
DIRECTORY AVAILABLE TO EMPLOYEES
A newly-published faculty and staff directory has been disseminated to all
Lindenwood employees. The directory, published as a joint project of the Public
Relations Dept. and Printing Center, contains a current listing of faculty and
staff members, office and department locations, telephone extensions and, where
requested, home phone numbers and addresses as well as a listing of administrative and academic offices and departments.
Extra copies for faculty and staff
are available at the Switchboard Office.
PART, TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Part-time employment opportunities are available for Lindenwood students at
the National Personnel Records Center, 9700 Page Blvd., in St. Louis County.
Flexible hours and above-average wages are offered at the center's Military
Personnel Records Office. For details, call the center at 263-7078 between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. daily, or contact Debbie Coats at the CAP Center, Ext. #307.
CAP CENTER PLANS CAREER WORKSHOPS
The CAP Center offers a variety of workshops this fall to assist students with
career planning and job search. To sign up, call Debbie Coats at Ext. #237. The
October schedule includes:
Today from 6:30-7:30 p.m., "Career Exploration" for freshmen
Thursday from 6:30-9:30 p.m., "Job Search Techniques" for seniors
October 28 from 2-3 p.m., "Career Exploration" for freshmen
October 28 from 2:30-5:30 p.m., "Interviewing Skills," and from 6:30-8:30
p.rn., "Career Exploration" for LCIE and Evening College students
AUTUMN ADMISSIONS ACTIVITIES
The Admissions Office staff has planned two visitations next month for
perspective pigh school students. The first will be November 4-5 during a
state teachers conference when students are out of class, and the other is
slated on Saturday, November 21. The open houses will include campus tours,
meetings with professors, sessions with counselors and financial aid officials
and, for the overnight event, classroom and residence hall events.
INTERNATIONAL WEEK SET
In honor of United Nations Day, the International Student Organization (ISO)
will present an international display October 25 through November 1 in Butler
Library. The ISO also plans "United Nations Day" with a slide show featuring
Indonesian and Japanese cultures on October 27 from noon to 1 p.m. in the Heritage Room of Ayres.
International snacks will be provided, and everyone is
invited to wear ethnic clothing to celebrate United Nations Day. For further
details about the week of activities, contact Adji Djayandaru at 304 Parker
Hall, Ext. #368.
·SPRING TEAMS -NEED PLA-Y-ERS· , ·C0ACHES
Are you interested in playing or coaching baseball or softball next spring?
If so, attend a meeting Thursday at 9 p.m. in Parker Lounge to organize teams
and prepare rosters.
If you're interested but can't attend this week ' s meeting,
let Tim Turner (Box #570) or Denise Lefebvre (Box #301) know.
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